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Illinois Institute of Technology
IIi) THE LAW SCHOOL RECORD
VOL. XI, No. 1
August 29, 1983
FROM DEANCOLLENS
Welcome to the start of another school. year.
Chicago-Kent College of Law
Edited by Pauline White
As always, we have a talented, interesting, and diverse entering' class __ Some
statistics of Lnter.eat : The class has over 50 people· (19%) with graduate de~
grees., .:.LncLud Lng thr.eeM.D.'s, three D.D.S.'s, and one Ph.D. The 276 students
come from 102 different colleges~ including many from outside the midwest
(e.g., Stanford, Brandeis, Oberlin, UCLA, Arizona State, Colorado, Colorado
State, Boston University, USC, Colgate, Columbia, Texas, State University of
New York, Western Ontario, Carnegie-Mellon, Vassar, Virginia Polytechnic'
Institute, Hawaii, and Washington State). The class has 35.8% women and 8.2%
minority students.
I am pleased to report that the remodeling of the sixth floor has now been com~
'\ pleted. The floor has a number of new classrooms and many faculty offices. Our
)
) new computer center will be located. on this floor. We are currently negotiating.
with a number of computer manufac·turers and expect to have equipment in place
by the start of the second semester. The sixth floor also has the office of
the Dean of the Stuart School of Business Administration (Dr. Joel Goldhar).
There are a number of M~B.A. courses being taught in the building, which makes
it more convenient for students in the joint J.D.-M.B.A. program.
Our faculty has been enhanced by the addition of three new faculty members,
Professor James Sprowl, who is one of the leading authorities in the country
on law and computers, and Bernard Farber and Barbara Finesmith, who will be
teaching full time in our legal. writing program. Mr. Farber is a 1983 graduate
of the law school and served as editor-in-chief of the Chicago-Kent Law
Review. ~fs. Ff.nesmf th is a 1983 graduate of the University of Wisconsin Law
School. She has served as a. member of the editorial board of Advocacy Now:.
The .JournaL of Patient Rights and Mental Health Advocacy.
Finally, I should mention that on October 9 - 12 we will be visited by a
joint inspection team of the American Bar Association and the Association of
American Law Schools. Accreditation i~spections are conducted every seven
years. During the inspection the team me..rnbers will visit classes and meet
with faculty, staff, students and. alumni. More information will be provided
as we get closer to the inspection date.
I hope you all have an outstanding year, and if there is any way I can help,




Jurimetrics - Professor. James Sprowl will be teaching a s emdriar in Jurimetrics
during the Fall 1983 semester. The cl~ss will meet on Wednesdays from 4:05 -
5: 55 pvm, Registration will be by'div'ision ana first-come first-served basis
Day Division students may register for' the course beginning at 2 pvm, on Monday,
August' 29·. Evening Division students may' register beginning at 5 pvm, on Tues-'
day, August 30.
Course Description
A seminar on law, logic and. computers. The class will study the t heory
of digital comput era, focusing upon- the flow of evidentiary information
through computers. All class participants will learn to program the com-
puter to teach law, using the language Pascal. Students will be· taught
how unambiguous. statements of t'helaw can be used to control the opera-
tion of a computer, and how automated law practice systems can be designed
in which statements of law control the automated assemblyof·legal docu-
ments. There are no prerequisites, but some knowledge of symbolic logic
or computer programming will be helpful. All class participants will be
required to write a paper' and to lear~ to program in the language Pascal.
Alternative Dispute Resolution/Mediation.- The Legal Services Center clinical
education program is offering a new class for the Fall 1983 semester. The class/
is open to second and third year students with preference given to third year (,
students. If you are interested or have ques t.Lors, please contact Phyllis Powel.L
in the Le·gal Services Center. Applications are available in the Center', room
601, ~ will be accept.ed until 10 a.m., August; 30, 1983.
ADDING OR DROPPING A .cOURSE
A course may be· added from August 29 through September 9, based on space
availability. A course may be dropped any time. until the day before the final
examination. See Sections 3.10 and .J.11 on page seven of the Student. Handbook
for further information. SectLon 12.11 on page 24 of the Student Handbook
explains tuition.refund procedure~
LATE REGISTRATION
Non-registered continuing students may register in the Registrar's Office from
August 29 through September 2. One-third. of the tuition' is due upon registra-
tion. Late registration. fee is $25.
NATIONAl; DIRECT. STUDENT LOANS
All students receiving NDS loans must see Dan Ivers in t he second floor lounge
from 11 avm; to 6 pvm, on Wednesday and Thursday, August 30 and 31, to. sign pro-
missory notes. Students must sLgn their no t es in order. to have the loan applied
against tuition.
STUDENT DIRECTORY ()
All students who do not wish to have their names in the Fall 1983 Student Direc'" (
tory must complete and return to Dean .Berry in room 302 a privacy form ~ lat.er ~-j)




Names and. deadlines will be. posted notifying students eligible to add the course
they were wait-listed for. Check the Registrar's window or the bulletin board
on t.he second floor.
TO STUDENTS GRADUATING· IN JANUARY 1984·
Students compl.et Lng their' studies this fall and planning to graduate in January 1984
shouLdicheck.rthe list on the second floor' Registrar" s Bulletin Board.to make sure
th eir name is spelled correctly. If it is spelled. incorrectly or' :ff' it does not
appear s: the RegLs t rar must be contacted!!.2. later. than. September 9.
A $30 graduation fee must b~ paid by O~tobe~' 21. Tliis fee is itemized on your
statement.
IDENTIFICATION CARDS
All returning students may have· their I.D. cards validated, or have a new I .. D.
card made' from 9 avm , to 6 pvm , on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, August 2.9',30,
and 31, in the second floor S.t·udent Lounge.
LOCKERS
Lockers will be issued on. Monday, Tuesday, andWednes.day, August 29, 30, and 31, .
from. 9 avm , - 12 pvm, and from 1 - 6 p.m., in the second floor student. lounge.
LOCKER CARDS ARE AVAIlABLE ON THE TABLE BY THE ELEVATORS ON THE SECOND. FLOOR AND
MUST BE COMPLETED BEFORE YOU ARE ISSUED A LOCKER. Lockers will be issued on' a
first-come, f Lr sc-iserved basis. PLEASE DO NOT PUT A LOCK ON· A .LOCKER UNTIL YOU
HAVE BEEN OFFICIALLY ASSIGNED ONE. Lcckers will be shared. by two peo pLe,
TUITION PAYME~7
Tuition may be paid in full or in three equal installments. Payment may be made
by check, money order' or credit card (Master Charge or Visa). Installmento-du~~.:.·,
dates·are:. __ first 00_ 8/19; second. - 9/16; final - 10/21. A one percent penalty
will be applied toward anyiunpaLd.ibaLance that remains after' October 21 and will
continue on a monthly basis until the balance is paid.
TO ALL STUDE~TTS
In order to enroll in Legal Services Center, Advanced Ext.ernship, General Extern-
ship, and Indiyidual Research, you must present a signed authorization. For In--
dividual-Res~archto be used in lieu of a sem~nar, you must obtain the signature
of Dean Rudstein in room 305.
TO FIRST SEMESTER FRESHMEN-
A final, official transcript must b~ on file in the Registrar's Office at Chicago-
Kent f rom your.. undergraduate. degree· granting college. Please be sure to have
your transcript-on file, along with the physical examination report sent to you
by the Admissions Office. If this has not been sent in already, it should be sent to_





1984 and 1985 graduates interested in participating in this Fall's On-Campus
Interview Program. should pick up a copy of the handout describing the
activities of the' Fall Recruiting Season and read it immediately. This is
available on the second floor table near the elevators and in the Placement
Office. THE RESUME DEADLINE DATE FOR ALL STUDE~TS WHO WISH'· TO BE INTERVIEWED
BY ON-CAMPUS AND OFF-CAMP.US RECRUITERS IS SEPTEMBER 6, 1983. There is an addi-
tional list of firms outside. of Illinois that students can. apply to d Lr ec t Ly ,
Askin the Placement Office for this list if you are interested. Anyaddi-
tLons or changes to the schedule' will be posted on the Fall Interview Bulletin
Boards outside the Placement Office, and on the second floor.
Cook County State.'s Attorney's Office
Third-year students. interested in employment after graduation as an assistant
s tate l s attorney are alerted to the fact that the Cook County State's At.tor-.
ney's office will be interviewing on-campus for the CRIMINAL DIVISION during
the Fall Recruiting Program. Those interested. in applying to the civil divi~_ .~_
sion or public interest bureau should do so directly. The appropriate address
is included in the listing for the Cook County State' 5 Attorney' in the Fall
Interview Packet.
Military Judge Advocate Generals' Corps.and FBI
The U.S. Army, Navy and Marine JAG Corps and FBI will have recruiters on campus ( \
during. the Fall Interview Program. All students interested in speaking to these \,
recruiters must sign up for an interview time in the Placement Office when they
submit their resume, by September 6, 1983.
Workshop on Fall Interview Program and Interviewing Technig,ues
The Placement Office is sponsoring a program on the Fall Recruiting Season to
answer questions on procedures, and MOST IMPORTANTLY, TO DISCUSS INTERVIEWING
TECHNIQUES. Those participating in the Fall Lnte rvLew Program are strongly
urged to attend. The workshop will tak,? place on September 6 at 12 noon in
room 203 and will be repeated for evening students at 5 p.m. in-room 224.
Interview Technique Training
Students interested in refining their interviewing skills will have a special
opportunity this semester. Several faculty members and a Lumni, have volun~'
teered to participate in one-to-one mock interview situations with students.
This is a chance t-J practice' in a private setting with nothing at stake.
Sign up now in the Placement Office for' a practice interview. We plan to
schedule mock interviews from September 12 through at least mid Oct ober ,
Limited Placement Services September 7 - 9_.-.
In order to process resumes for the Fall Interview. Program, the Placement
Office staff will not be available for counseling or questions from Wednesday,
September 7 through Friday, September 9. Students will be able to consult the
job listing notebooks during this period.
Attention Graduating Seniors ( )
Application information for several judicial law clerk pos Lt Lorrs.cand the Honor l)
Law Graduate Program. for the Nuclear Regulatory Commission are available now ____
in the Placement Office. Please come for these handouts now, Items ill, 1/2, 113.




LEGAL WI.TING I ORIENTATION
All first-semester students are required to attend a Legal Writing I Orientation
meeting. Professor Brill, Director of Legal Writing and Research, will discuss
the format of Legal Writing' I and review the requirements and admfnLs t r at Lve rules
for the course. All Instructors and Teaching Assistants should attend with their
classes. The meetings are: scheduled as follows:
Sections 01·- 09 Wednesday,~ A.ugust 31 11:45 Room. 102
SectLons 10' - 18 Monday, August 29 10:40 Room· 102
Sections'; 51··- .... 54 Monday, August 29 7 :35· Room 102
Sec t Lons: 55 - 58 Tuesday, August 30 7:35 Room 642
Section 59 Monday, August 29 7:35 Room 102
LEGAL WRITING I FIRST ASSIGNMENT
All Legal' ~~rit'ing I students should read pages 1 - 64 of Jacobstein and Mersky,
Fundamentals of Legal Research, prior to their first. legal writing. class .meeting.
LEGAL WRITING I TEACHING ASSISTANTS
There will be a. meeting for all Legal ~;]riting I Teaching Assistants on Tuesday,
September 6. The Teaching Assistants may attend at either 12 noon or 5: 20 p .m..:
in room 204. The meet Ing will cover' all aspects of teaching the library training
sessions, including scheduling. ALL LEGAL .WRITING I TEACHI.NG ASSISTANTS MUST'
ATTEND.
LEGAL WRITING II ORIENTATION
All. Legal Writing' II, students MUST attend a special orientation meat Lng on Monday,
August 29 at 2 pvm, in room 102. Professor Brill will discuss the format of Legal
Writing II (including. Moot Court) and will re"\liew the requirements and administra-
tive rules for' the course.
LEGAL 1~RITING II MOOT COURT PROBLEM
All. Legal Writing II students s houLd pickup a. copy of the Moot Court problem from.
the College Office (room 301) today between .. 9 .. aan, and 2 pvm,
LEGAL WRITING II TEACHING ASSISTANTS
There will be a meeting for all. Legal Writing II Teaching Assistants on 'I'uasday ,
September 6 at 1: 30 pvm, in room 204~ ALL LEGAL WRITING II TEACHING ASSISTAJ.'1TS MUST'
ATTEND.
*~~*******~***********************~**************************************************
WORK STUDY. POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Work study positions are open in the' Office· of Placement and Alum~i Relations.
These positions entail some general office dut Les , phone contact· with alumni and
law f Lrmsc and special proj ects , At. least one of these positions must be filled by
someone with good typing skills. Interested' students who have been awa.rd ed work
study should see Adrianne McNam~ra. in room 323, or call.567-5766.
STUDENT' PHOTOGRAPHER NEEDED
Someone with good photography 'skills is needed to take photographs at. various
alumni programs held at the law school. Must. have your ,0MIl camera , See Adrianne
McNamara, room 323, (567-5766) if you are interested.
LEGAL SERVICES CENTER'- WORK-STUDY POSITION
Position available lunch hours and 5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. daily. One or two students.
See Phyllis Powell, Room 604.
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RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED
DEAN COLLENS is seeking a .res earch assistant to' wor k on a number of issues.
His preference is for someone-wLth an Lnt.eres t in jurisprudence. Pay is. at the
usual. law school rate. Pleas.e submit a resume to his assistant, Debra Karlan,
in room 302. .
PROFESSOR DEUTSCH is looking for research assistants to work with him on a book.
and articles about fair housing law. You must submit a resume, a list of courses
and grades in law school, and any information. about experience with social science
research methodology and/or civil rights activity.. Pay and/or directed research
credit would be possible.
Professor Deutsch also ne.eds one student to do research on environmental law topics.
Preference will be given to students·who·are: presently'enrolled in Ettl"\Zi:r:onmental
Law, or who took. it,··last year ....
PROFESSOR GROSS, Legal Services Center', is looking for a research assistant for the
1983/84 academic year to work in the area of legal. ethics. Must be second ... .or ,. .
third ye.ar law student. Please submit resume, if possible. Payment is either at
the customary law school rate or arrangements might be made to give course credit.
PROFESSOR LASER, Legal Services Center, is looking for one or two research assist-
ants for the 1983/84 academic year, to do research and writing concerning civil
procedure or clinical education issues. Payment will be at the usual and customary
law school rate. It inter.ested, please see Professor Laser in room 611.
PROFESSOR MALI~N is seeking two students to assist him with the book Individual Rf.ghts
~vithin the Union and with the revision of his undergraduate/MBA textbook Legal En- \
vironment of Business: Public' Law & Regulation. Payor credit is .avaLLabLe•.
PROFESSOR.' NA.B}10D is seeking several research' assistants for the Fall semester to
work with him in the civil rights and civil liberties area. Students who apply
should have taken Constitutional Law r'r and may receive either independent research
credit or pay. The time commitment is approximately five hours per week.
LIBRARY HOURS
Monday - Thursday - 8:30 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.
Friday - 8:30 avm , - 8:00 p s m,
Saturday ..10: 00 a s m, - 6: 00 pvm,
Sunday 12:00 noon - 8:00 pm,
Additional Sunday hours will be posted in advance.
STUDY .. CARREL SIGN UP
4th floor carrels ~ seniors only - Wednesday, August 31, 8:30 a.m.
($5 Key Deposit)
5th floor carrels - Thursday, September 1, 8:30 a.m.
CHICAGO-KENr BOOKSTORE
The bookstore hours are: Monday - Thursday - 8:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. and
Friday-8:00a.m. - 2:00 p •.m.._, . ~ ( )
C)
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CHICAGO~KENT"B'OOKSTORE (cont Id )
The following policies are in effect at the bookstore:
Book.' Return Policy.__
1. Returns must be accompanied by the register receipt.
2. Books may be· returned for a full refund only when a wrong edition
was. purchased or when you have dropped a class. You must show us
the drop slip in the event of a dropped class.
3. Books..must; be returned- within five we~k days from the date of
purchase.
4. A book that has been marked in or defaced may.motcbe cret.urned •.
5. Supplies may not be returned.
Consignment.Policy
1. Books .mus t. bec t he mos tvcurr ent reddt Lon,;.
2: Books must be scheduled for use, during the. current semester.
3.. Books must be in. excellent condition •.
4. Books will be sold for' 75% of the list price;
60% will be paid to the seller; 15% will be: retained by bhe bookstore
5. Paymenti.wfLl.Lbe madeiby check.. to the seller as the books are sold.
Checks will be mailed.
Check Cashing Policy
1. There. is a $10 limit onc checks.rfo r cash only.
A service fee of $.25 is charged.
2. Checks may-be cashed .for $10 over the amount of the purchase;"
No fee will be charged if the purchase _is $10 or more. _
3. There will be a $10 service charge if a check is returned by the
bank and the student will be denied further check cashing privileges.
Stamps
Five stamps perrpurchase may be purchased from t hevbookstor e ,
Special Order Policy
Books that are not .normaLl.y stocked by the,..boo.ks t.o.r e..may ~ pe special .ordered~.~.·.... ~rhey~.
mus t-be prepaid. ·and are .no tv.returnabLe •.. .:. -- '0" -' ---
The A and H Bindery at 209 South Jefferson, 648-0429, unbinds law books for $2.50
and rebinds them for $4.
\) Other sources of law books are: Standard Law Book Company, 4814 South Pulaski,
376-1711, Depaul Bookstore - 321-7692, Jolm Marshall Bookstore - 427-2737 and
Loyola Bookstore -.670-·2880.
Supplies, as well as, t extbooks , may be purchased at the Chicago-Kent Bookstore. A
.prLce list. is .pos t ed at the bookstore.
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The Jus::'nian SOCi2t:y of La~ers will award u~ to th:-ee scnola::shi?s in the
a.::loun: of $2.,000 each :or the 1983/84 .acade.=lic year. To be eligible, a?plicants
zius t (1) be of -:talia:.t pa r ent.a ge , (2) demo ns t r a t e £i:l2.ncialn-eed and (3) de!:lon-·
s t r a c e ouz s t and Lng sc cc La rs h.i p , For fur t he r i:l:or::lation, see Pau l i n e ~;hite· in
:'-OOI:l 305. D~ac.:'ine :or ap p Li.c az Lori is 5 p v a , on 3ep~2!:lber 12, 1983.
T~e :or~ Co~ittee on ~ealth Law of the American 32~ Association is s?onsoring
a s t udent essay comp e t Lt Lon . Add Lt Lcria.l infor:Jation dealing r,Jith the subj ect
matter of the essay and the essay requira::nents may be obtained in room. 305.
Ent r i es aus t be post~ark~d.!l£. later t~an Dec embe r I, 1983.
:'he !n:er-Aoe.:-ican Bar Association will give cash ava r d s fo r t hre e outstanding
pap e rs pr es en t ed by la';J s cud enr s on any 0: the :oll.cf,Jing· t o pi.c s: (1) External debt:
:"cgal aspec:s in ~he cievelopClenc. and integ:.-ation in Amcerica (2) Legal education
and legal. pr o f es s Lon in the Aa e r Lca s and (3) Lnd e pend eric e of the judiciary. The
a~ards ~ill consist of $600) $400, and $290, respectively, for fi=st, second and
third place pa?ers·. Deadli~e for recei~t of papers is no la~er t~an January 10,
1984. :0= fur:!;.er info~ation, see Pauline' in room 305.
.Joan :-:u~alanza has won a $2500 l,';o:len's 3ar Foundation s c ho Lar s h i.p for the 1983-84
ac ad aaic yea r.
Pau La A:J::-:'g~t has vcn a $1500 .Assoc La tio n o t ~·;ives of I!.linois Lawy e r s s c ho Lars h i p
fo~ 19S3-a~.
These s cho La r s b i p a",.•.a r d s are awa r d ed on the basis of ac ad emi.c exc e Ll.enc e ,
nee~, l.2.~J s c.ao o L ac t iv i.t t es and ouz s Ld e ac.t Lv i t Les.
:!QO~ . CO:"?,"T socr:::y
The :'!00t CQu:,,: S·.Jcie~:; "..::'11. ae e t at 12 noon and a: 5: 15 p.:l. on Tuesday , Augu s t 30,
i:1 =ocw~03 to discuss :he i:1c:ra.:=ural probl~.only. A faculty :le.'1lber will discuss
s ecuri t y lafJ as i~ r e Lates to the problem.
There. ~ill also ~e a :andatory ceeti~g for all me~b~=s at l_~}.~. and at 5:15 p~~.
on:u e5 d.ay , S~Pt 2.:l 0e r 6, i:1 room :!2 3 .
The C~icag~-:Cent La-..; Review Fall Candidacy Program l',Jill be held f r otn S~?r ember 6 to
to Se?:e:::loer· 27, 1983. The topic cases ~il.1. be on rese:ve in the libra:-:: after
5 ~.=. on Tuescay, S~i'te=lbe= 6. All candic.acy :;apers :lust be turned in to che
College O':fice· by £> ?:rl. on Tuesday, Septe:nber 27, 1983. Instructions for the can-
didacy ?=ogr3lJ are available in the College Office.
Xeecings to a~s~er question~ abou~ the Fall Candidacy ?rogra~ ~ill be held on Tues-
cay, ~~gus~ 30 a: 12:15 ~_~. and on ~ednesd2Y, AugU5C 31, at 5:15 p.~. 30ch =ae:ings
~e ~t 5 p .ra , r~OQ
... ~
•..:~ J...l. (
?OS t. ed •
Feel f=~e CJ ira? by :ne SEA Office du~ing office ~ours or ~henever





The WO~EN'S LAW SOCIETY will hold their first meeting at 11:45 avm . on Septem-
ber 6) 1983 in the cafeteria.
